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,Tua HI.DOO Pr smoix.—The principal fro- I

take of the platform is Its intense 2Qativelam—-
old-fashioned,•.true bine Native Amerleardsm.—.
The Catholic, feature is stricken out, end the

party nowfraternizes with Catholicsas lovingly
si if they had never assailed the Pope and his

satellites. The Catholics of Louisiana were ad-
mitted Into the Convention. and the Frotatantr
were refused admitrion! 'The whole creed of the
party hos dwindled down to We, unrelenting
oppoeition to Foreigners, whether Protestants
or Catholics.

Ma. }ham AND TES Bavrixoaresa,:—The

statement math; by the Hon. F. P. Birth, in

the Republican National 'Convention, that he

had been commissioned to the Convention "by

the BaltimoreRepublican Association, composed
of men ofcharacter and extensive wealth," has
created a wonderful furors in that city, and re-

sulted in.a publi meeting called by theßond
of Trade, to defend the commercial interests of
the city "against the imputation of ationtion
teadendes." It Ntlikal ue that this le s very

• silly affair, a pulite, tempest in a tea-pot. Mr.
Blair did notpretend to represent the merchants
or commercial interests of Baltimore. ;In ac-
counting for his presence in the Convention, he
said, on taking the chair, that "he had received
a call to represent the Republican Aneciation
of Baltimore—composed of men of character
and extensive wealth." This was his only pre-
tension. That he stated the truth is admitted
in the Baltimore papers. TheBaltimorePatriot
acknowledges that there le a Republinn Ann-
otation In that city, and that it met onthe Bth
of February, and that its President is kaisers
B. Colman, Esq., and that it paned :the fol-
lowing resolutions: ,

Eleoloset, That Congress posserses no power
over the institution of Slavery in the several
States, but that outside of*State jurisdiction the
constitutional power of the Federal Goiernment
should be exerted tosecure lire, liberty end hap-
piness to all men, and, therefore,

Resolved, That there should be neither slavcr
ry nor involuntary servitude, except! for the

punishment of crime, in any of the Territories
of the United States.

Retched, That the people are the rightful
source of all political power, and all. officers
should, as far se practicable, be chosen by a
direct vote of the people.

Resolved, That Francis P. Blair, Esq., be re-
quested to represent this meeting at the Con-
vention of Reptiblicane, to be held in the city of 1
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, on the 22d instant. '
~ltis not denied, either, that the Assoolafion

is composed of gentlemen of character, and that
some of them possess extensive wealth. Thus'
every assertion of Mr. Blair is made good. The
meeting held at the Board of Trade Rooms,
which' denotinoed Mr. Blair, and refused tohear
Mr. COrkrati speak, modestly arrogatesto itself
all the respectability and wealth of Baltimore,
and by its toadyism to. Southern customers in-
sults the thousands of merchants from the Fre
States who hold precisely the sentiments con-
tained in the resolutions of the Baltimore Be.
publican Association.

There is one,fact developed by this protest of
Baltimore merchants and imams map, which
deserves especial notice. IC'e have bean told by
the leading paper of Baltimore that the (Minns

of that city were opposed to the breath of faith
by the South in the repeal of the bilasonri Com-
promise, and to all the agitation width It has
created. No sooner, however, do some of their
Own citizens, in the exercise of their undoubted
privileges, give expression to this sentiment in
an official form, than all Baltimore Is aroused to

There is one thing, however, which needs ex-

planation. The Bth section of the platform is

published In three different ways, no follows :
(1.) An enforcement of the principle that no

State or Territory can admit others than native
born citizens to the right of suffrage, or of hold-
ing political office, unless each persons shall
have been naturalized according to tho laws of

the United States.
(2.) An enforcement of the principle that no

State or Territory ought to admit others than
chimeof the United States to the right of suf-
frage, or of holding'political office.

(8.) An enforcement of the principle that no
State or Territory ought to admit others than
native-born citizens of the United States to the
right of suffrage„ or of holding political office.

Whloh Is the proper reading ? The bast one
no doubt th the sentiment of the party if candid-
ly acknowledged. -

FTLIZOIII AT WASITIMOTON.—The Washington
correspondent of the New York Tribune says :

"The nomination of Fillmore fells like a we
blanket on the Americans here. I cannot find
one who ever believed in or wished to see a

Ninth, who sustains It. It seems to be gener-
ally felt, even by Know Nothings—ln earnest,
that it Is a grave mistake for a new party to
vault es ita standard bearer aliacknied and die-
carded politician."

The correspondent of the rasa writes:
"Thenomination of Fillmore creates some sir-

prise. TheLaw menare furious."
The Philadelphia Ledger correspondent says:
"The nomination of Messrs. Fillmore and

Done'son by the National American Conven—-
tion, pleases the Americans. The Southern
Americans will generally support the ticket=
A few of the fire-eating portion will bolt it.—
The Democrats exult over it as insuring to them
New York, as Senator Seward will make war

on Fillmore to the knife, and thee, by a trian•
gni= contest between the Democrats, Itepubli-'
cans and Americans, the former will be apt to

carry it The nomination of Major Doneloon,
is not considered consonant with that of Mr.
Fillmore, as he edited the Union during the

Fillmore administration, and opposed it with
great bitterness."

This latter consideration is one of importanoe.
It will be one of the pleasantries of the =vales
to cite from the files of the Union the attack.
of Damson upon Fitinoas. There is fun
ahead.

Naw Yonsc.-f-tVe learn from the New York
press that a call is In circulation In that state
among the democrats for a convention to repu-
diate the pro-Slavery polioy of the administra-
tion. The Albany Evening Journal says:

"The Atlas 4. Argue is grievously exercised
in spiritat the discovery of new "disaffection"
In the Democratic ranks on the subject of
Slavery Extension. It 'ems several prominent
Democrats at a recent meeting here; determined
to withhold their ettppOrtfrom the reckless at-
tempt now making to force Slavery into Kansas
at the cost of civil war and bloodshed, and have
taken steps to openly pronounce their disappro-
bation of the come of the President and his
backers. One might suppoee that in a free
country, even Democrats are entitled to the
right of free speeoh, bat inch an idea appears
to the "joint organ" as nothing less than "trea-

son."
!light years ago, no paper in the Union spoke

out more boldly than the Atlas for Freedom in

the Territories. Twelve years ago, the Aegis

declared itself opposed to the extension of Sla-

very over soil still free. But the "Democrats"
of that day have passed away. "Democrats"
who dare to uphold Public Felthespite the

bidding of Presidents and Party arm:diens,
no longer hold the helm. Then the Arias and
Atlas had voices of their own. Now they are
but an echo of voices from Syracuse and voioes
from Washington- The "central organ" is
ground by hand, and only plays set tones.

repel it. The Board of Trade, a commercial
rlthody, compered of bemired men of all:deserip:

dons ofpolitical opinions, calls a town meeting,
addressed "to as Merchants and Business illeppa-
t:7ol4 of Baltimore" requesting them to Meet at

the Exchange on Wednesday the 27th, it noon,

torepel, the 'imputation of abolition tendencies" I
etc. Now what is to be inferred from this, 'but
diddle Merchants and Business Men of Balti-
more are ready to dipped all the ante of aggres-
sion and outrage which has thrown thel country

into a elate ofagitation, near akin to that of re-
volutionary times. Talk about moderation and
fairness The Baltimore business men would
not hear one of themselves defend his conduct
and his principles before them. Mr. Corkran
wan refused a hearing, even! The :right or
'speech, theright which every man nip in a

tree country to be beard in his own ;defence.
wan denied him. Talk about agitation I When
tuts the North-eommitted sub • piece otecusum-
mate folly, provocative of agitation, as these

Baltimore merchants have I
Suppose ao Association was formed in this

city to sustain the infraction of the .7dinsorui
Compromise, and the doctrine that; Slavery
should be extended to Henna and the free ter-

ritories,, and it should send a delegate to a Na-

tional Convention to represent them, would the
Board of Trade of this city, or ofany Northern
city; step out ofits legitimate path to censure
them? Most certainly not. Northern people
despise such censorship upon the free espreardon
of opinion. If the Board of Trade, in ends case,

should .act so foolishly, all the changes *odd be

rang throughout the South, on Northern intolio:
rancor and agitation! The semi-Northern city-
ofBaltimore can outrage free sentiment:and free
(speech, can persecute and browbeat its own

raisons and then wipe its mouth, and Call Itself

conservative!
These chicle show the North what it has to

expect from even the most moderate, Beath of

Mason and Dixon'e Line. The whole South, in

one solid body, Democrats, Whip and Acme-
nans,iMerohanta and Politicians, with the excep-
tion of a few noble spirits here and there, ens.-
tain the infraction of the Missouri CoMpromid,
and the edention of Slavery over thatfair ter-

ritory.. Unless the North is le to itself, the
_tricked designs of the Slave° ay willbe con-

summated, backed as they are by the, Northern
Pro-Slavery Democracy, and Fillmore Americans,
whoare sowing divisions among us, and are thus
proving themselves in all things the htimble ad-

vents of the elm propagandists.

"I AY inz On= or On HUNDUBDBLniI I"
TM Ile exclamation of Minn/ i1Cn01:1

Doassaus, the nominee for the Vice Presidency

of Hlndoo American party. "I war: been in 'a

'SoutheastState—lam themes" of one wardstaves

low the institutions of the Southf' 'These
are his recommendations for the rue Peal-
dewy I A gentleman Informs tie, that; be saw
twenty or [bitty imam ploughing Itt his fields
last Bummer. He (lid' not mentionthis fe.et ie

one of hie recommendations.
Ina speech mode in New York, at the Maas

Meeting in the Park, on the 18th ofmane, Mr.
Dennison declared,—"lt is Impossible to restore
the Miasmal Compromise, because the people of
those territories bare, andsr exiiting laws,

rights which Congress othnot tonth-7the right

to take blares there, and hold theit there, for
this iswil the right which the 51LesoltriCompro-

mite interdicted." Inanother piaci he deciathd
therepeal of the' repealing act was now an im-
possibility! Well, sleet '.him Vice President,
what then, Of cone, ail the bedtimee of his
highposition Would be given tomaking Kama,

New Mexico and Utah, Slays States: •

A Kansan correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial, under date of Feb. 18th, writes:

On Tuesday evening last, a messenger from
Bastin, a village twelve miles North-west of
Leavenworib, arrived in town with the intelli-
gence thatan attack from theKickspoo Bangers

was hourly expected there. -

Our commanding officers, thinking it impru-
dent to lessen materially the forces at Lawrence,
sent for the "Barber Guarde," at Bloomington,
ten miles distant. Near noon on Wednesday, a
small party, under command of Col. M. C.
Dickey, were despatched with instructions to

reconnoitre and report as speedily as possible.
The facts In the ease were them The Rangers
had been threatening and swearing that they

would exterminate the free state settlers. Mr.
Minard and Sparks, wso are members elect of
the future State Legislative, ),lave ever since
their election been daily threatened with des-
traothn for principle's sake, and late demon-
strations had been made by the enemy of such
a nature as fully warranted the call for aid and
preparations for defense on the part of the free

state men.
No doubt but they would have had eerions

difficulty had not a rumor reached the 'aggres-
sors that a large number ofLawrence men were
coming armed with Blimp's rifles. This, with
the cowardice that, an unjust cause naturally

produces, caused them to make a precipitate
retreat farm the river into Missouri. A few,
however, were left, one of whom jumped Into
dry goods box, amlowas covered up, trembling
with fear, while oellats and other secret places
forolshed,hasty retirement for others.

Attar thoroughly menoltaring the country,
our menreturned and were received by the eiti•
sane and military with three hearty cheers, Lid
saluted by the firing of guns. We do not ex-

pect any general difficulty until about the 4th
of March.

A bill has been reported in the State Senate,
from the Committee on Corporations, naming
Bonbon Rifler, Jr., John Graham, William M.
Lyon, Thos. • Scott, nos. H. Howe, James
Laughlin, Elijah Heath, George P. Smith and
Charles H. Paulson, or any three of them,

Commissionersto organize a company, ender the
name of the Western• Transportation Company,

with power to lease, finish and operate the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad for a term of
yesit, and upon Bomb conditions as the two Com-
peaks may agree upon. The capital of the

Western Transportation Company shall be $BOO,-
000, with privilege to increase to E800,000.—
The Company to be subject to the general
railroad Lw._ _

Tai RIIPOBLIOAN Cosassruma—The Sandlot.
Iry Naiad says:

Probably no rational Convention ever as-
sembled whose piGoeadings throughout were per-
vaded bysuch an uniform spirit ofharmony and
enthuslaam. The men composing it met, not for
the purpose of advancing the claims of personal
favorites, but to • consult as to the best and
wisest course tobe pursued inview of the prem.
ant threatening exigencies of the Union. Hav-
ing a common object at heart, they discarded
minor differences of feeling and opinion, and
consulted only the general good of the cease of
freedom. In,co doing, they have performed one

of the sublimest works. of these modern day—
They have inaugurated the great Etepablicso
party upon *bread and imperishable bane, and
mimed the standard which must ultimately be
carried forward to victory. iißepublicatilme"
Is no longer a Mate, or a sectional political des.
ignationt—henceforth Ilia the glorious heritage
of the whole nation.

AZILOILICSI VALIST Bauxosn.—The Despatch
learns from Mr. Hopper, the active and able Su-

perintendent of the mad, that that portion ofit
Ding between Kittanning and bfahonieg creek
will be potunder contract istimedhibly, and fin-

ished with all possible dispatch. The speedy
completion of section of the line Isconsider-
ed essential to the "amen of the road, and
profebss to add largely to its receipts.

We are glad to observe this evidence of wee-
p:be and success on the part of the Creators of
the road. , We hope that the long pending con-

troversy in relation to the right ofenv into the

city *fa ape he settled, and the terminus of the
road brought to a convenient and central poet-

dog. This, together with the Woolen to the

buth of the Mahal:Mg, will ensure the success '
of the road if anythieg nowwithli retch of the

Directors eau. It wit' undoubtedly prove of
the business of Pittsburgh, and

sfirOur neighbor of the Journal gives the
nomination of lilllators `the cold shoulder. He
says:

At present we imagine Mr. 1111mo:sib so lia-
ble to be struck by ILOWIDE as to bd elsoisd
President of the United States next November."

worldatermonthoeat of the N. Y.Telbune.
Oar notations witts Ilestand.

Wasiumorox, Tuesday, Feb. B.—Senr
tor Jobs Bell's epeeeh to-day onour differences
with England was able, cogent and highly ye-
-0160, especially in Darepudiation ofam Case's
version of the MonroeDoetzine. The Benito is

strongly for pence. The House wasted the day
OD • question of referemoe.. I hen not yetfound:
a member who supported Banks and who now

goes for Fillmore and Bowdon,. though I think
there moot be two or three such. I shall panne

Ili inquiry. IL CI•

weunderstand that a letter wu received to-
day In this city by F. B. Cutting, Esq., front
Mr. Attorney•Ciamoral Cashing, which states
that the Coastal Ametiosaquesslota ie Ina fair
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Dr. IPont's White Oireassism Leniment In my mottos
tae many Foam and besides I hale witnessed Itoawls In
the bands Matters, and Iam !rationedthat it Is•repot..

atmedielos. I have employed 11 In Ithenalation,
.6111., Pore Throat, Iaand henbeen delighted with Ite
offsets, IMIno hesitation Is retemaserndine it 'o the
allieted. • O. MUNI.

Dr 65 long. ImprovedLm Pills and Improved
fan. alio Dr. I.Pan', Osiebrated White Cressida° Uzi .
mint, prenatal solar under the soperynkan of Dr. It
Stott. Rogues Helical (Beduin and Pyskiniotexten•
sin winks.

None gontlneonly ss yenned by Dr. L Ikon A Co.,
.pi. Pro rLank Bank Plan, Morgantown, .. Dr. Ito,

Lanes Improve Urn euts Imigov.l Termutv
sonapardsd byambit. ofO.Nolan,

Allthe above Phellshop treats by
DT. OZO. LI. BUBB& 140Wood street, Wham'.agent
JAB P. irmento. 1,annoy, net B. B. lOW, whole

axle agent. neillawdfren.. •

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
'JOSEPH -DILWORTH & CO.,

0=10503 ECINANIXOT s
gasman-sus 07

Cast Steel, German, Saw, Blister. Fetish
SPRING 4NDSTEEL'

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
matseeks,Wedges, Harms Tooth, &o. ,

WAESHOI763. as 112 WATER STREET.
MINKWma sad limlttAtl4

, PITTSOUTIO P A.
isiburl I. ?lima*.

,To Nervous ezderers.
Aeoired.oirgymsn, rontornd to health in

•faiw 474of them, rem at 'minim:me sethththi.
Istheitheth, than UM the mania eam sad VII.
etheetemilvd theathe seithrothe nis& Dlthel Bev
JOIIPI DIONALLA') reit= strut, Eththlth. N.Y.

nolOdareadMW
.P. BEIBBRT.

M'CORD & CO..
mopNo. 181 Wood 811'4501qm
N.% WM introdnoo on .111TU6DAY. Knob 'O.llll

Lit, tin OPTIDII deo Of Mts., 621)

A Work on theHistory, Prevention en&
eoftho MonkMews of the Iterratetori, Ciroalr

Diseettre. BleilltOff anti Atoorteat. Undue:BlW
ide middin.)Tirrnme and Motorante= of the Ihan
n iconoroT.

p wwwilm eytwysa; or the Way W. !Way Lite and
a Oa:Worts and toneon LooToratr. •
Withmama MoTrailap Illumzettos the rexlc6

freezes of Quints= 011P41011 e. =ern, m.0.,
Mo.840 Droodrri!7. Mew Tod.

The Introduatory fork on Chroolo Disrane, end Pals
reosteeICOMEISSOD, MOMDM/BW= lad That:ant:4

nmly, EU beoat tome sameforeof Aim%
Itseute eMoterwe oar. comma Dr. UMWhr

eta. theirems fay. sirOliks hours frosi:94l. Mr,
4F. M. • waste

Modler, Stucco Worker anti
wetenerrer, 86 Thlrd Arne., brtmanWood and

*yaw,amen, Otablash. Pa. Impsmania, onband
sit .emtwa<df 1 Yang Grubs Pidele. for micas. to

sodlalndds
P2lOll, BT/SAISI MILL.

ALLEGHENY.
Mohr delivere.1 to funnies in either of the

Orals nrir biotin0,tits Maio( Inow boar st,:tb,
:100. st.

r
sa4 Bt. Glallits.
r7tl;

au* 7 . szatitri a

. .

Citizen', pottriio vinap7 of Pittsburgh. I Dyspepsisand Debility Oared—Theodore
ci -11"re pr.kr=t

~..„ ut.,,,b, rwrooornh an/ Iltonbectrille Donfood

~?•ii4A.4M-.LALLIDUCIaa, NWT% I Me.ore 'let yews Iharebeatas brrolld from Dm
.. v , , I mem With • boo. of falba, I rastrtod to =ay Mryr

ol'A 1411, 24 long, ii-PwiztliflßlCZT AND ' DWIfontoollos ,but fa lad In Wirt= toe booott .ought

' ..; IWDDD AT 1 for until Itried your HOLLAND BITMBA, tho Um'

AP* INIIIIN %

Ry
AND °Asa° RIBES 010 THN I abet.ofrbleb um, thifdbniottro =Aso; ona Inmem-

o AND a NINNBA, ANDTRIBUTAM trur., L0w,,,,,, 0r...... to ~....., k, .00

air Ammo onntol Loa or Ikornr• no Aro,
tiOntult Che of Ma EB Ano /NLAND NArIG AVON! fidfter to4M ongoingfrom dloponobs."

end T SPOETAI7ON: 1 ,
Beo odrortiortnent to mottos annum.

!

OEl2=l

- -

Chilean Furnaces, Wro'ilronTubing
AND PITTINCI (INNIMALLY.

For Waradny and Vent4ation of Buillro.
W. t A..inoloblet ha Warrant Ono VattllatlAjt br

Bt.= or Dot WAtor.Pip.. orObllocce•Fames, Cbarol.t.
hbala DorpitalAhotortro. Chun Howe, Omirt Elmo
JAN Hot. i• D11.111... WO. VI tdArica et- NMl:mug

611 that science =tido)and experience
mugged has bean unitedloth. L. B Wright'."Liquid Cs•
thartle Preparatbm It ts taboo as trate,. ea
sure to eradleate 41seata at taken. and °bantam aithout
path,or I.rtngthe bowels Inthe lout Meth. This
Watt. Is oleo Pommly eendabfe, simple and wholsomm
perfectly sate In all eyes .here • good fatally phy.ie le
oe.,ded; an uuureptictuW. mailable for children .s well
as adult,: olsana. the tritons of impure humors that
epg•oder Preen. and • multitude of other diersh,e too
nuuteraus la menthe; •timulat• the hear ti throw off
',hoes Impunities,and allow this easily operating molten•
to CM] theta ad through the natural caw:m.llo of the
body, theretu tare your manually stralllng tlrotoet
meth earners. distress, •ad sometimes lath. Thle
gamily Phytl le equally an god. • remedy M Prerentie
are. dly. trlaL gull direction atoneapanr foal
bottle.. Far •by allrespectable Bromide.. rielfod

The Her. Dr. Bonsai ofVirginiavrrites thus:
Dr. Mugs= —Dear Elm Ihare been suffering elth

an affection of the bladder. attended with great pain. for

Ma 16 years, and hare tried moor rained:re with littleor

no effect beyond that of being/11,10.1. degree Palliatf,e
The Compound Buchn baringlately beenAlmost/ moon
mended. I arm inettwel to giro it a trial,and my

meats hare molted Most mtlrfwtcrll7, Ifound retie(

from the dm* bottle,and have now nummied inperform
'nuscore by the use of tenbottler. Youare at liberty to
=he erse of my CUM*, all I am well known. and It tual be
the mamas ofaffordlogrelief to the men? who.//////r /.

did. Respectfully you% Elar..l 0 DORSAL, M. Li .•
Itlettmorul. Ns.

IfSroulvcrilesmant LislmblldliOnautna Pramual..
k6lBßrd
"At last Uenvalaseent."—"lkerhave's

Housed gnus has dors, ms more rood m <mee month
than all the med lel. I tack during Mb •hole of last

•tntsr.
.lam now able to tie ith the family aI am 10 M.

morainal ma ttrfoata 1.rota,

lag,and I hare every imam L. (alley* caplet:, at lasi.
See adaertla.tabatIn aim lberrolumsi

(623 Masa

THE GREAT ENGLISH REtiEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rills
Prepare f from a pree...riptiou of Sir James

Meddan gereordinerf to the Clfnel,"
Thin Invaluable &Wilda. Is unfailing in thecur. al el/

those Waal and dangerous dimwits Inoldrat to the tee
mule coustitatlon.

It malerateself enema removes ell abide:Lelia.. and
bring. on the monthly period vim egderttl• Thew
PIIL shordd be used too or three weeks previous to ma-
One.. an'theyteary theconstitution. and leans the ore
tering during labor. enabling the mother to parthros her
natl. olthsafety to herself slut child.

In all memo(Nommen... and Bpbo 1 Adectioaa Oa. la
the Book end Limbs. tlearisera latlgne an Blight Naar

Nock. Palpitationof the Bart, Lowness of 1 Pieta. H)•mr
toe. Birk Headgehe, and all the painful disseass coca
atoned by a dbordered mum. theme Ms will awn e
ewe when al other mane have Ual, and although •

towerfalremedy, do notcantata iron. aslaruat antimony.

or eny OtbaT 1321.116ra.
Pull dlentlons ataomp•nying each package. Pees. in

the Dotted States and Canada. Ons
Bole Agent. in this country.

I. C. DILDIVIN& 00.,Rochester, N. Y.

TII-PrLd A MOBItS, Labor... N. Y.. a...M1 A1i0. ,&
N. 13,--a,OOand 6 postage camps enalond to any au.

thread agent, will insure.Weigelthem Pills by rerun

FOl.OllBlO Fltteburgh.by 111.111.11t40 PROS. earner of
Wooland Ifortrthstn,- 100. .4BEL. corner boarth end

I.;Jac alr 44 V2417"4Irkei Kn~k~A Dra7 1i

RHODES & VERNER
Brewers, Maßaters and Hop Dealers.

BILZWYEY, StAmmon eraser. mar Panneylranla Avanu
OFFION AND MALT

Comer Pon Crest.and Darker'. Alter
PITSPDITILOIL. PA.

sir fteph yeast sl.s7/ on band. 147:2m0,f,

Certificate from Delaware.—Smyrno,

Delaware. March 20th, IEIE4 —Mears. B. A, Flthemtsek mf
Cb.:—Dantlemssu I teal It to he m 7 data to you, m wadi o
to thepublic, to inliam you of the wonderful shoot. Your

Wermifulta had on my chWilv..
I=lll. abort ttum mime and I o.lind in my Wall/ Phi.
Medan, Dr, John D. Penton At. or an examkgat on. be
pronounced the Illnam Madam from WM.§ mad pram:riled

Fahnaatoek's Vert:arum, inn the Mildhad taken • few

down be dlauttargad,at thedrat operation. FllyThrw of
Ma Zapped Worms I ever mar tomy UM. amt In the mama
oftheday and *prolog be dip:Mamma 1.4woeo . gnat

Lair•Eallon of large .mm.
Us latotedlatoly got well. and W eol••fed ',to-a tostlUl

Wins. It Ins had .good effect •tth tor otherrchtldreo.
Ten may 0.. ttar rerttfeste fag Use h...•Ct of the ouhlth

11814NIIZZU LURTZ.
Gold Irtantaal• mad vital by all the Undo dIMESIM

andaranUT cm-ducts Ult.:m[omi the UstludSlate.
1•12611l.T

Nrw Sort, JuneT6ii, fooof

4LNew 'fork Liverpool Line btPatketi.
JOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Li

itmt, Plttekorsa.Pata the 4rlY Person to the shorn
city auttmlat4 to sail Yasuo Portlitarsa for my Mo. or
Pow York arid LlrerroolMartocouanutt oanisim.

87 Southrt. Nor York.
. p.d gurbt. Pratt. JIN rn7 rar,mB6

PL7SINB .t any BSA In larlard. Irrakod.. BNtland era
Walks.

Ain, brings parrangers Nora No. York asta PL.1188.1-

;It:A[1111W? sal
JOHN TROkirSON.
No. 418 LIMN-, rtrort.

Lyan'a Kathairon—Tha ladies have pro-
claimed thiscrude tobe, by far, the cleanest and moat
&BAUM preparatknarem cost and fearkthels verdict,
toeach authors them le no appeaL TWr dadston team
tardy wall grounded (or Its wonderful eMoary In nem
tog. pueleerrlng and beautifying M. Min claiming rt

Rom datidrafr and all other impurities, Mains nervous
liesdathe, to . together with Its delightful prrfume.sad

Its putout deeming and&Bow. Ohs maltsoff]. MM.
.tats Warn in Its preparation) him rinds it the most ant
msaus popular maid. of lb. kind. In the world. Bill

old br all reapmtahle dealsno for amts. Be ettra and
ask Pa Lion's gathahan. to avutd valueless Imitations.

MUTH, WYPIKOOJ U). Mmi:U.3m..t..new fork.
Ir. We ball. K. muma CO.a stl otter deans
111-Imcilhril

O= 11111160....-- 11110716

nEILING BROTBEBB,
• Ostoozocoi ro s. ccoo a co

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
•NO. 60 WOOD oncorr,_

Pia TEEIBIJN.Sa.ofDr. IDLansiWanted V Urfa

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

OOMMISS/ON MERCHANT,
AND VP .0121AIR DEALER IN

WEEK BUTTER, SEEDS, nag.
And Prolnd• Onterally.

No 25. 'Wood Street. Pittsburgh.
POSTLEY, NELSON & CO.,

HANtl FACTMika OF
Cast Steel and Iron Gun Barrels.

SOLID .BOX VICAR.
Cast Steel Plated & llaMmered Shovels & Spades,

Pieta 4at,tocks. kledkaa Ilaanars,l7ame• Teeth, /la
WAn IR MIME, NO. 1i FlARKET it.mrsomum PA.

Punkas.n purr call cad azatolnecar stack Wks.
Purebailak .IM.p.n• Mauls

M. L.LIALLOWELL&CO.,
PHILADELPHIA,

UAVE NOW OPEN TOM MI
SPRING SEASON

♦ Largoand 11Van41/1 Bt4 ot

NIN SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
Included Inwhkh I. .n lino:baudof

FOREIGN DRESS STUFFS,
Thatfor natant. rarloty and debunk we bdlftro, will
amass any aver of InOW marina.

Onz roadonn Glallarks an. wholly ayproyrllta to TWO
DIPAILTIIIINTI3 to.blob we dt. wPoolat .tLotlun.

MANTILLAS, SHAWLS.
ZYBROIDESINS, LACArd

asd IVIDTE(NOD&
Ocir puretwr for then goods. estsodsrsteelds emissive

strantlou to them. basiost returned from dumps, and as
emoted to show an assortment hitheto ones salad In
oar OUT.

Rasing an established /11.007 et cos hoots inPititlB,
withit tomatar dour nrm permanentis locate! them me

ars suably! tometre direct mutant subblles or ters and
desirable. goods thy:mahoutea year. .

CLOSE DEALERS,
Prom alrosetkms dela conattr, vbo bay for

CASH OR SHORT OREOITS,
aro aolicttad ttypostas MR WA.E

MOM
East, bayou VIII recotrt dlicouat of SIX pm coat.

mom to La piato Dar funds. vltbla tat days ft= data

of EEL
trnourfoot=sty eddy taken atIt, =allot valuroa too

day It I. remand.
To to/cutout. of aadoubtad Mantling, • cooktlt of BLI

woattuiyPttoatm, Lf dolma. .
Whore money Is rotalttad todosses of maturity. @H-

annast tpa rats cf TWELVE Dar mat per Lama mitt
be •Ilmoid.

British and Continental Exonange.
8.10112 BILLS DRAWN la

putictai, SHBSIAH & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

IP 11131115 01 Al AND. lIPWARDS.
These Draftsaro eirailablo at all the prin-

deaTewetefEeehme. ecelltee and Inland, •ad en.
Ontlnint.

We alio dm" 111QHT MI.OII as
M. A. 81111101111111 Bailin, "

nulissoar JUR..
s • Puts IusnuarrMach outsa

e.a.o.d and &num.
PawnsIntendingtotruslabrwlguirmanntbtonit

Us Latta, atanditon which Mono Gm D. obtatoAd, u
audad. Intn 7 put ellarat.

o:4lsctlauor SOL Notts. MaWar runitlat InRa•
run trillmart moatniumitoo•1111. a..waLwa a do..

mh93- WWI. carom Mal Una.
. Anitattspps.

The Ambrotym is deasteelj the - molt

Mel%ra der .° 3
Thar ttiVdti jnite mf

Issolscra urnsobtalud arit=iltlfarI=4,,ltipTtrt poat ddloattr distinettsufat hitirn tl oat balsicnoiable votinr aA"iiPntionslTZ Vitremea=01719eidulZino;NA..
strodowst

WILLIAIIS & MIES
• BUIDOESSOBB TO
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS OHIO St PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SIITNNING WEST FROM PITTSDITEAH.
The Fast Train leaves at 2.30, A. M.,

hrough to Chad:matt In 13hours and 40 minuter. fare
st,oo.

Man. Twig tsavurar B a. 11.
=raniTaal ," " al 3 r. r.

Tbs. trains alluortaelows connections et Orestline, Do

that.rengere oval detention. The direct route to to.

LouiI, now open, TiS Cnistline and Indianapolis, ton

miles shorter than via Cleveland. first class fare from

Plltrbllrgbto St. Loci/II TO. Second sta. $12.09. Con,

owtione ere made at Allino• withNevin road e

audat kiscogeld with the road to k,Morroeville
and Sandusky City Rh Train. ran on Sandal ..

Throe rode connect at Orestlina. Co. redtisliless• •••

handbills.
ThroughTickets antold to Ulacinnati, LOttisville, et.

LOllll,, ludianapolLs. Maser°, Rook Wand, 100 Way..

Cleveland and the principal town. and cilia. Inthe W• 81
The NEW BRIO LITON ACTIOII3IODATIOI TRAIN

tenetPittebursih at 10 a is., and 4:43 r. it, and New

! Brighton at TAO •. r,and i p.
ref Ticked and farther talbrmathm,.7

apply tO
a CURRY,

at thecorner >Mew, under the Monongahela Room.

Or at the federal etrert Station,to

Tic
OLOROR PARKIN,

ket drank=ll2ol=
BAKER & CO.'S

MEDICINAL TRANSPARENT
COD LIVER 011„

Highly esteemed by the Medinal Passau
throughout the United Matra Itr its purity, gumt-

nese and uniformly Iminedlate and imperial. .®racy.

A majority of t"e reeldent physician. or Philalelphia

give Mb 011 the sanction either blab approval. and m a

teat of their menden. reeommend It to heir patient.,
and prescribe it ha their practice.

Al a remedy tar Consumption, Bronchitis. Asthma.
Gout, Rheumatism, General Debility, and all &waft:done
Affections, It steade unrivalled. effecting a cure or silent-
ming gartering ghee othermedicine. have failed.

gold In bottles el JOHN s trut,
R A

de '1..100 to. Miraee 11111atptda.

Anjablttlue Droggista in Pittsburgh and eleenhere.
_

Lielmbold's Highly Concentrated Fluid Fla-
tract Baebt Wrongly tatatmutodad. ula Ilelmbol4.
Highly Concentrated Command Plaid Extract Baratatull
1► thex art aquatic afiletalotanod doseine alba coo
:idea.. 01 the tutdlealWalt, ae tallas the aillletad.

lace • lverttaamatt basil MOla 6,1E2 ilanulat Prepay

taloa, fallEtlrd

NEW E I{l' 1SEM ENTS.

SP&RRAWIi, MINTON & WORTS,
Wholesale Dry Goods House..

• 52 MARKET STREET,

PPILADFLPH lA. •
Oder to Bayer. a very Deotrablo Stock of

FogILIGINand DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
ADAPTED TO THE

SPRING TRADE.
Clomiulgoa

BRITISH AND AMERICAN PRINTS.
LAWNS, GINGHAM, BILILLIANTEE,

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS,
THE MOST APPROVED MAKES OF

VEINS AND WHITE ODOM
Cloths and Cassimeres;

SATINETTS AND JEANS,
WITH • LABOR ASSORTMENT OE

Philadelphia Manufaatured GOODS !

oePUTHASERS ARE REQUESTED TI:IIXLMINEtc
Allegheny Vaday Railroad.

CAANGE OP TIME... . . . _

(IN and. after MOM)AY, March 3d, 1856,
y Two Daily Train'will leave /Kish.7l7h aa fallow.-
. I. Krim*. 830..-W. Capping at Pbabtl gb, Ital.

ton, Tarentlon. Chartism, Irneport, KlaUtninataw and
Itawdaa, arsielna at Kittanning at 11 o'clock. a, IL

N0.2. A. 101211202111... 4 a. w., 610Pingatstations, ar..

rirlanat Klttanntingat 7 4.-r.
Retannag, 0awe Kittanning as 11111000- No. I, Aeonat•

modation, 7a. , tiopping at al etatl;ls2, arriving at

Na. 2,
10a 1„,. n...,., nfnlttoat Boston. Kiskloaina-

Us. 117wetort. 01tartlan, Tarentuin. Holton and lit.so
bumb. arriving at Pittsburghat 7.4 Ur.ti.

StageWitherun horn liittanniturineanneettgla with the

Train., following Phan.14.1111,11.,

Proltabursr.-............ . 2 60 15.147'1 1 iia,...--
..

2 35
Pannsa awnew-...--.... 3 23 nabnalag... - ..... .._....

I 76
Dllddkant .- 1 76 Kellarabtoy,....- ......... . 2 00
Red 11=6.--....

--...- 2 76Taos -I 9 25.itaimen`ang....-..... _..
2 60 8eth1ehem..._......-.... 2 76Cuhrwilla..--.---.... 2 76 Meettanleabwrg-......- 3 110

liewiabotz.---,. 300 Shannondale - . 324
Adm.-. . ..

200 8r00kvi11e.....-.-- 374raiiiiiiiiiiimmva---... ~............iria
Psofarwra by claw: the 8.20 a. -1L...DW1. froni RM.

bunth &Mew at 511 theaboee Pl•wa 0 114.1111 •111.Y.
~,,,ti1,Ibsoitti,aliDtgoathwee Ttr:.ran Le ft...red at

Omnibuseswill leaf. the cornet of=etand Fifth,an 4 PB2IO and Wayneida. at7.20 4. Wands 1, • . in ion.
nectionwith the Malan

020 :A. J. EMMA.8an=1.e.0...L.

WnrARN PILGRIMS—Showing the ito-
aweande In Trenton& the vowed tattlens of
the Celestlsl OUT, be Owen. Mod, In 2 vat

to, fOf sale 02 KAY 00., In Wood st.

MIDI2IO LIFE; Or, Before and Behind the
Carta!0; •Waks Ear: 10.1w., by Atom Owe Rub.

it, vul,l2c•o, for t•I• by NAY 00_55 Wnrd st.

FISH-50 bble No. 3 largo mackerel.
leoW.mra •

"

7ft e. medium,
100 "1410.1 Henley, ,
11 " Lake Trout, .
76 Mb !, "

1001110 White fleh for tele b 7
laUll .I,.Et.altiFlEl.lo.

300.I,T*A!.REAMS SAND PAPER ]'net r&d

g BBL. COD LIVER OlLjust reed an.
LPor sal* by f.29 FLIMIN BMW.

GROSSBARKER COOLIVER OIL just
ne4 and ll* ale' by h29no GROSS MEXICAN..,dMUSTANG

bLLNIMENT put ma Innd rletnawixaBBOS
q BBLS. WHITE GLUE jutreo'd and for

see Er ILIUM BROS..
(14:1L85...PUMICE STONE justreed0.0 rani, by usa VLIMING BROS.
i" *g. Y I . Anew artiole

/ for Inailair knand-. lrrth ton of Dotaal'.
odsbi . 1400 . [LIMING b"08.

On BELE. MESSMEEF reo'd and for sale
er,,A by YrDi BEHLITKR.& DILWORTH

BBLS. MESS PORK raced and for
• W. by I REMIT= ts DILWoRTH

2OBBLS. FLOUR roo'd and for sale DV
•.2D. SHRIVED.* DILWORTH,

BBIS. FERAL ASH reed and for sal
1.7 fgai 138EXVIR & DILIVORTIL

QBBLS. POT ASHreo'd and for ealo by
t.% SURIVER A DILWORTH
BBLS. CLOVER SEED. PRlME,.rea'd
sod kr sale by fa O) swum r DILWORTH.
MILS. TIMO IfY SEED reo'd Wand for
rata by f. SHRIVE& it LWORTH.
BELE. APPLE BU TTER recehredand
tor bi f.as BEIRIVER it DILWORTH:
BBLS. ROLL BUTTER received .end for
babe by MS dB HIV= DILWOHTU;

ILOOR-50 bble. extra Ohio Flour recoil.
ea and for Ws Dr SPILINGIR tHIRBAOGEL

UAIR—'2O bales.Loa hair in store
j to ..In by BPALVOISEI HARR/MOIL

CLOVER SEED-40 Ludt. in store for sale
er two EPRINGIM UARHAUGH.
OP3-10 bales hops h store, fat solo Jy.

SPRINGER EURBAUGH.

4-11.45W.8. ISEED-400 Wade fcr sale by
L/ 629 J. B. 0101711ELD.
-,u sVl7'''

kIEAT-300 bushels prime white 11r
v ♦ mow by ry2o J. wairrin.i.. •

B&ANS-10 bblo. for Balebif•n.mama29

RIED APPLES-500 bush. prime for
Mr a& by ft J D. CANTIILD.

DRIED PEACHES-200 bosh. prime
ayMILfor WI by rag J. D. CANFIELD.

LARD-100kgv. No. I.Lorti;2oiiilo.
Li daft* IWO,

OLL BUTTER-10 bbLL frooh In 'clothe,
Lem Imo. do. do. M 9 J. B. CANIFIEDD.

CHEESE -500bóres for sale by
J a CANYINLD

ONIONS-1G bbls. for wileby ,IoP 3.11. CAOIIIILII.
MEN APPLES-20 by

EARL ASH--20 casks for saleAl.
f•V J. B. O.ISPLBLI).

DOT ASII-45 mike for WO by
WS _ -JAL CANFIELD.

IaUCKETS-50 dos. forest. by 4
EiFEIF J. &CANFIELD
COD 17911-5tierces fiir sale b,
Iv's% - 71.0ANIIIELD.

FLICIIARD, GRANT . of'
Now T dathor • Lactixr• banthe 1••••BarOliltiN•tuaWsitga==it"

pubi,e—rioz.opam. .. .
*)• lealoeL lactut• to! Cf003111,01 X

•(OA. MaglaO ausr. 1). ba4 tioeds sad
Beekitorm !Web. Uhrm Hoorn. Liens. Ccsocate• at
tla demr. ' JOHN H. ICUUKRARICK.

WM. H. RINO•10.' ' : •
HMS U.

few • trio. ocdiJaltub.

tPAPER-25 We. extra liettal and:lLn°,
atm, Papar. Ti ..4..... 0vr at z,„J. BUNN AIM& it.

FANNIE'S dos :of this'
0 etlehrated tta.r Wit, JQSILEKINO,

, at..

VASTOROIL POMADE—Alumna-very
) woe.for tesatl4l.ll.2.rPms.th, ,,.,AtIWO.ofMs her: tidosfr.'d br 4"," O.

11IIN,ELADTIO EAR .BY.RINOEB-A
ria7 Wet I.l3.lconventeat straelst-et runty ',baby

Sl= - JOSrwalftp.

puRNAST rumes—l'.bwre jutt.reo'd.A.
Urge moils etkrautwmxa VIM irlablvgEar.

this liar ?hulk caU and examine mr.._.ftek
Msi'ebaslng elandisra. JO3
----------

EMO ROUGE—G 40: 'or tranizotec
L•amm Racism , br JO! nail NH_;

ISTAIVIEt COUGH ' .LOZF.NWrB-;Atk-
=b;"rlr"=.'r.:r' 4`"zatiL' krostrsige:

SPRINt GOODS.
WILSON, M'ELROY & CO.,

BUOCISSOPA TO OHO P. SMITH ► CO.

NO. 54 WOODSTRET.PITTSBUERGH, PENNA.,

RE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED A.DOM=IESTIC
D GOODS, ehteh .111 beeffered at very low tram to the *axle. 622:1/1103

AUCTION SALES.
P.. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer:

mart.l Srau Zurat.'=.o4r MAIoat iti

PIIOICE biISOELLANEOUS BOOK S—Ork
gaturday eranion Width I.oommandht&tidank

ea anlwersial ralarownearner Wood sad /sth
will be told, • collection of , Mbeellanaenke BoOla.
embsaelni 'stook's aortaIn all Ma antionickalkMtWw ,"
of Iltaratnr...demo and •Lt. Many of the Plebare Ulnae
nate.o with .!spot stealmata•POS.
lafound the loaf. author. la alogranh7. fwkaan
Mangy an 4 popular colones. ouch ea 1k0ny010r....... a ,` .̀"

rßea etatemaol Mamal. Brithh P0•10.
cest Damn Macaulay, 010000, Grahams and thee
Istorlan Unaof Waahnuitouc 0s !eon kr, Foal!took

of tdartyok Dneertatioos a llthia,l and Phyaloal eglattow.
Wooed, hoe la complete; Mrs epla'aWork; DWI World
The Mauna World. dot and Pooda Numb raeoity
B bleu The Early lirldeb Dramatist', Wdam'a Meadow
Orlothology: Elietury of tha ?open Borkatuca doll./ of
Encrraain Platucms WorldofDartand Indus:ten kn

In addltloo to 000 large ealety of otaknardancr a Ls

fcr l, ooprtioal • eeryextenalre cateono.&yews It nub:WA..
lagaat yonular Un-td.untanoul

had booka (rare ~Lo.. P 00 DAVIDSuet.
XECOTOR'S SALE OF FURNITURE,
GOLD WATCH, Le—On Moodar afternoon. 'Aaron
at o'clock. at ties commerd.l a rooms corner

ofWaxi and 6th .5..w111 be ao'd. botder of Mai&
Smith. Executor of Edward Proltbdad

blahoganghat? mat ,of., chairs and coo, ea; walnut
dwseh stanend table. looting gig" dring bureau.,

wdet.de: beds end bedding, Ladino aainra nelr mantra e.
Elanand oraesurware, molar and chamber carpets, wine

dow binds: kitchen uteuslll,go
Abr. 1 superior 'mid Patent Lever Watet; t Diamond

Dreamt Pim Paten Revolver. bathed. Must, idea eatde

and us 'goons. kale. and dukete. P. IL DAVIE, stmt,

CASES DRY GOODS—On Fridayearworolog, Fob 20[148410&dock. at the coxamer-
mo=f,corner Wood ad 511 sob:twill:l-

-outrearm 14tWildry WA._ lest mold from Ma ant.
cop„ • ray _utensil.'and cbcdre selection gar re-

taller., among whichwill he feeind.
25 pm War-Wand mixed satinetg

•• wool blackclottig
63 " green, Oxford andgold mtsedoemeg

32 %Mitaaarberthed drlll4ebleakand :Wooedccamrge nod alga.:
madoottel mtznetan

60 " hublinen., Animas and white goodg
30 " Igurrd and mild de Lanten

1.31 li-ta 8-4 ehirtingeand shootings;
106 nicker red Mbar.
66 ton limnand cotton table clotheand carat
70 mane and bore enspendorr

led "white moot carom a
87 " white linentowel% and naval=
Of "alit cravatsend Albert 1.4e,IWitha Wireassortment of other seasonable doT .rodi, to.

Terme emh. 6.20 P. 11. DAVIE, Anat.

A. Krebs & Bro..
LITHOGRAPHERS',.,

No. 74 Third Street. Dispatch fiadilaa.
L' VERY KIND OF DRAWING

OBAVINO LNG PRINTING executed to tb. bast
atr at modarstaprto" laibltlll

The Wonder of the Age. •
P AT!

Eir. TOBIAS' CelebratedVenetian Lin -

Imatdose naturelibelers. Dna tory. Croup, ChM,
tepsepsit.Vocatinguldumpa.Toothache,Clespped

elands, aid feet, MosquitoBan, and Baum amnia -

abetintatiun, dwellings, OldCute. Moat Ranee
sad Pau es Weeknees Inobetle Inaand Ulna

50 HUMBUTRY IT.
Dr. Tadn barwarmedhieLiniment Mr eight years

withoutewer harings demand mode trr thereturn ofthe
money-ell that Leinked le to WO ft amoral= tothe di-
re:aka,

Ow will ever be WithoutIs.
After once man it. if you do not tau It totter Unmoor
thing you have evertried before

Ott Your limey liielurned.
girlloatuande ofartiflestee have beenrained esk.

ins ofIts Masa Novareass it is as ntt... to
Ott the pawn withcertillaan from OOODOIrtI Or
ere. by thmewho hen tuner and the rrw
Dr. To blse ofien toWOOI,DOLLARS
tonor one who el II prey* that he net Dubllahed a Dilir
centalcate daringthe time be Ina bad Ida medianWas
the Palle

Call on theATOM and geta Pamphletcontanhagom.
non certificates Jo yersose anrione of the large OM of
the Venetia Ilutment henelated it ITOT bitahe
It laterally,Dr. Totdsebee tan the 1110.101 •

I. StatueSant LTocitsores cited New Tea. being_dran
sworn, Oa= thst Icomponral •Lamm eallea luta
ma.and that the ingredients of wan It Is colorpneed6=perfectly I:ermineto la. Inleranll7. fahin
theountlty namedin the Dina:one soccanalaseohbottle. a I.TO

New York Januaryhth,
nworn On der XlO5,

I.
sac

risaforno Woes. Mane.
Prim25 snd50 cab, sold by_the Druggingsod Patent

Medicine Dealers throughout the United titans
Wino for tale Dr. Tobin' Horn UODOBOT 1n pint

at/hest 60 ears warrantedimpala toanycan.
DT. Totdot• llrtla et., NeW Yak.
febblredir

Short Credits and Short Prices!
WE invite theAnition of buyers to our
v extenalve sad aemriamed '

NEW GOODS.
Selected sad Inverted tor ourSprizur,,Malee... _ .. .. -

Our Mel Is divided teatimes Dspartrosats—Orrotlfug
one aces to esab—enatass us to girl=es atUotlou to,
sod • betterarsortmout ofsub olusof goofs thsuesu In
food to say bosom doing • germs! madness. The 11)W:retro;
wsmong theart:Seise towhichus d4vot• spacial WWl=

ROUSE ETIUT4II99IPIGI DEPARTBICNT.
LACE*NOUNCIIRTAILIBITAMX &PIANO COVZIE,
SATIN D•hiAl3l2B, WATERED MOIREISDR.
.ATIN DELHI:EI., 011,FORRITURICHINTWS
IMPERIAL? DAMASKSTQOANH, TOSA COUNTERPAH ITS
WOBSIRD . OL ETS.
COT ILET 00VER
OORNICEITI. TA,Rir a• 0. ID=MEN Ro,

THO8,

LINEN GOODS DEPARTMENT.
LINENSHEITINGS,_ MAID Lo

11
rme.m

PILLOW OA.LLNENP TDIVILLO & TOWELING.
TABLE CLOTHE._ DIAPERS AND masa.
TABLE DAMASES._ LONG LAWNS._
N AP/LINS A DOYLIES. BIRDETDDIAPERS. As •
And every varietyofSHIRTING, COAT /I PANT UNION

Hone% Dep_artzieitt; •VMS' HOSIERY AND LOVE%
• WOMEN'S HOSIERY ANDGLOYEa.•01IILDBAN'S aWRY ANLOVEII,SHIRTS, DEaWSEIS-£

We YU anlAelerAcelTerprowOwll tay Danebet MUad
appro.'!a OnaBcrel—W ryße offer EMT In-
ducement.,

GUILLOIL AtiIiERSON. &

RSMEMiSAZiii
ORGA N'S CELEBRATED 'COUGH
ISTRUP.ons or ths tootmush ressidlssoftbs der.
ho tollosrtor.Mr J. D. Kaaba—lt Is with plums the we. eaus.

&mimosa. dorercomand to ths and haulsatm.
Ulm topartlcalsz. the grab and lasting bensdr. Irehare
balved from thrumorMonema's Orlebratod Ceara 871uP
Inmix Wallis; and Mall awls hers Mond It Pa paws
the mast:Ms propatres which ths proprlstoe has nemsd.
with combsuccess Tbls Mcdiclus Muno OSZINOOIItide.
but Is Mimeos and palstablasndern torelied mom se
tbs best models= Its souks •nd colds au babe Um
public. Wooed, ••

Homy BWsrs, J 8 Probst. Wl4 B.Phodes, DHlay%
Wm Idellhan.John WPM

blorillei Gough Byron Iscompoundedk 7 JOHN HAM.Jr., now Sots Proprietor, No. 136Mood stri.t.Pltteboh.Sold by principalPrugMrtm Polo. =I cents.

Commercial Hotel,
Cimurof Girtid'aruißCWLeree, New Orlearse.g• K. STEEL would moot reap=u.• Inbrm Ors tranUas patiothat la
an Lb* gem woad EfotaL

Ths Hotel Mu manly carlergosa • thorough Mmar
mid rournows, atia hubeim Mel up vita awl olo-
goat=mama tononns, ea.. do. Th. inoxfotor vl.ll
LeSoy awn CM as 24otamaisarto t owl .solto of

boarieri. no, table, .111 bgelled wilt Um bus
. . . .

Tbiea DUI betegaltuatel In um ImmedWi~felnittl~ of
the badnesspast or the orgy; aa -well ea Mos
to the aina Oa Landing, the greprletrabole that tr 7ltentattention to Um Inane orhie ostrang torends. Cal
iberal patronag•that boa era him Worland OPOrnthiahone. .

Price of Board. per Day, in,oo.
The ger .111 be*tacked nide Wiltell sod ikWal WWI-

Or tono other home /nth.city. goodLnnehlloa /0to
12 A./d. Mao otehriagand enentauscatagnagattentliata.ja=lydC.-BUTCH. asst.

KEYSTONE . MARBLE WORKS;
Iret Street,VestofTartmlistiv

• • PHILADELPHIA.
S. F. JACOB? & CO., •

ThIPOLTELS otand .daaiera in tha various
TOtoltidasad Domsdlo idarbiss. Sistasiii'araaltroortsa yook_bsad tarwas.Shda:tsmartztesatTAU. TOMBS, SION IThrarrs, %LIMPS. Is.,armor/

deodistwo. dot .salted by lb city be bsiorry.

• OM SC MAIEMPIAMSOIdILS aid swami.ctn.
TILB2I. forribbod alMs shortast • asallot,,with Nubiaof

Maurosicriptbrosad pstsrn,srbather far don orDooms.
tbs :lab or Mob, oa tOo mold no&

sitanUanto oar sbxk band.

OOTTON-DBOX
I?OR Railroad Can tßoatriPolita,_ Tarpaa-

surpllsd to ord./ of=maim onfastr.
30 to 72 loranolsra. Also far Papa Blonaluturara. Of

JAIL J. If/thfl, IfoonthatorreaAMR&roar ( tosspiOdo Isordold tlls, panthagar. ltd.4.
.

Wm. H. Talcott & Co:,

sithLSROLIA.NYLOOKING GI,ASB-
11baa.:l all kinds Portvdt sadPlaine hams Ala?,IsaeleAeslms fn Imparted aridDomeetlet Yaw/ noonlad VOW'S& • . •

.1111thtlaust Openedalall asp:raiment
thLe We Pnit.Usattention ofdialers Az% nom eilE cl"cc . 244122""tqw,

'thnk-in°cr at riad of goad:wth
Inds:anentDotialio TITumilayees" can agriz in"

1) cornaiofloolth.

atMANORESTER PROPERTY FOR SALE
• A Lot o(erotrad ltantbate, llostbetatt=neat trent by lab het dem Loatame=Mat A Lard Walnut of le) term would t• Latinat

.A"I7I3II.XELICA SIMI=
AST DEER TOWNS.HIX;—A:Barraof 50

ores l¢-fbs abbe tckwnehiti,'.iieat ,Tartmais. dw aimSr. clogs& Wow* erre- War UMWTbsre alma ItKI beatintPralt Trees I t Waitron
Apply ; f027 BIJIMJACA )1113/Ir6
All.: FT.. front on Walnut st;;lithenYpro lugd.p. wills 3 brirt
datible pdethaw, esehliart mots= • IM•l• ith•

aanr. So Eta • taut lumpoil rooms- Maois loa

*ra!srOf/OararaAlse3%MpS. cula= • it 0.

.1 )WELLINO 1101JSES,TO.LET,-Eititate
Eandissky Allegteraneratatas roosososer.

tOrbtar arid earmugnairuv.p_get WO.am,
tar - aautumn. awn-4i swags it.

INEY .Deposited'with the "1r-pputommmelboweampmtalieuteletj,j4°Vdirejhrl*AM 17Wir
MONEYauk boobtainedon firstqlandi and

wail/ismby salaams to

BONDS it. :MORTGAGES' can't*
obtstos7. with/Radittsmbozolsons apontak. toMwK MY& MOUSY.

(COFFEE-=l5O ate Rio Coffee !Ned andes tags - Vi ercuroutoaao,.
210-40 41e. N 0 Tarreed..And torealsI. by ICCUTCZEMON CO.; nn lAbotyit.D,,_

chaste Y H Tea reel and
- ie. ft . WIC=MUMSI 011.27 • • -•- LIAMIt.

0) lIF.-011TELPINE BLA,CIf., TEA-:editsztalisr iabl by WitArtINCTIVVICO..
soompalu_o4),,ovEß SbED =ear

ULMBIICKWBRAT-109nesindartd *eal by MI

ins2dIDDLINGB--100bus. s,.goad,srti-
iliaatoaks& tarsia. ar urgent?.

VORN:I3ROOMS-70, dos: for salelow to
kJ earncovsahntigial, BELL& LIOGITL

RYE-FLOM BILL
-40 bbd reeSiTell,

fry Ws ter fon
US. 1111.

Serb ell OftVV"

Wuses, WELleor Ve —We commend the sd-
sertisement of these enterprisin Dealers ir. Dry

Goods, to the attention of the large cumber of
Country Merchants on one list of subscribers.—
They hare a fine assortment of goods, and are

eefy worthy and closer men. Give thema call.

"Tile ESTORKIID riLEBBITIMX," i.frt.llo title
of a respectable monthly periodical, edited by

Rev. Taos. Sraorti.t.„of Allegheny, and printed
by W. B. Haven, of thin city, at $1 per annum.

It Is devoted to the principles and doctrines of

the tteformed Presbyterian Church, and is con-

ducted with fidelity and ability.

The Washington correspondent of the N. Y.

Courier & Enquirer writes:
Intelligence has been received tonight of an

intended mustering of the Minimal alerts for
another invasion on the 27th of this month. A

simultaneous attack upooLe avenworth andEaston
appears tobe in contemplation by the ..Eickapoo

Bangers," and other armed companies along the

Missouri line. It Is pretended that the Govern-
ment bee received advices that quiet and good
order have' been restored on the Missouri aide,
and that At.hison'e followers were content to

abide the action of the Government. Informa-
tion from the most reepeetable Free State sour-

ces, leads to the Inference that those accounts

are fabricated for the purpose of deception, and
to 101 l the people of the Northern States, until
the meditated attacks upon the Free State set-

tlements shall have taken place.

!Liver News• -

Farm Coamsart.—About twelve o'clock the
river rose from three to four feet In a few min-
utes. Inamoment the alarm was given that

the gorge was coming, and sure enough it came

at a speed of at least from six to seven miles an

hour, reaching from shore to shore, and rubbing
the Kentucky bank very bard. The Jacob Sim•
der, a few raboutes previous to the arrival of

the gorge, working her larboard wheel, backed
out and made for the mouth of Licking. Bbe

I succeeded in crowding In stem foremost 'leveret
feet of her bow eztending out beyond the month.
The numerous lines had barely been run opt and
made fast, when a tremendous cake, hugging
the Kentucky chore closely, etruck her on the

starboard bow, and in an • Instant parted her

lineal, partially dragging her out of the harbor,

and almost straightened her bow downstream
in the Ohio, when the Immense field slid by her

without farther damage. Fortunately, the tre-

mendous current and rapid rise in the Ohio,

caused the water torun "up stream" along the
Kent:cooky shore, and direotly into Licking.—
This counter current carried the Btrader beak to

her harbor together with the nee of her lar-
board wheel. The toe has been panning steadily
ever since, preventing the ferries from crossing.

Com. ITidnalday.
Since oar last report, we have hid coplow4

rains, with indications of a continuance. The
river it rising steadily, with sufficient water
hence to Cairo for all navigable purposes.—
There were eight feet on the Falls last night,
and rising. The ice running yesterday was
very thin and rotten. The Covington and New-
port ferries made regular tripe throughout the
day. Freights for New Orleans are unneual
abundant, and the boats firm at the following

rater—Whiskey and Oil, $l6O per bbl: Pork
$1; Flour 80 as., and pound freight 60 cents
per hundred. The engagements made for the
South, yesterday, amount to nearly 8,000 tons,
including over 4,000 barrels of Whieky. A

brisk business in all directions is anticipated for

several months. To Pittsburgh and Wheeling
the rates will open at twenty-live and thirty
cents per hundred. Considerable freight was
hauled down to the Levee yesterday, and to-day

it will be found the busy mart it was a few

months since. Wreakers are busily engaged in
removing the wrecks of the sunken boats. The

Crescent and Jamb Tuber, It is thought will
be saved. Capt. Protsman has sold the steamer
Emma Dean to Capt. Cline, for $6OOO, for the
Madison and Louisville trade—to take the plane
of the Belle Quigley, recently burned in Ken-
tucky river.—Can. Com. Thursday.

nos Loursvird.s.—A little after 12 o'clock.
last nighta tremendous mass of very heavy Ice
came down, which covered the whole river. The
current was very strong, and the ice made sad
havoc among the steamboats at she wharf.

The Queen of the West lying at the foot of

Fifth street, below the Hungarian, parted all her
lines and was swept on the Falls, between Corn
Island and the Canal, where she is now lying on
the rocks. We do not know what damage she

has enstained, but she is in revery critical eon-
dhion. She is fully laden from Cinoinnatibmitd
for New Orleans, and has been here since the
susperudon of navigation.

Two of the Jeffersonville ferryboats, which
was lying at the foot of Seventh etreet, were
also swept over the Falls, and are lying several
hundred yards below the Hungarian. One of
them is said to be a total wreak.

The new etsamer Omaha was forced by the
Hungarian and ferryboat, which ran against her,
on the wharf. Her stern Is high otsthe wharf
and her bow is in the water.

We do not know what damage has been done

among the enalboate, but presume it must be

considerable—Louiroslle Journal of Honda,.
The James Guthrie is hard aground at the

foot of Fourth street,' bet has emsflitted, thus

far, no damage.
Tent COALHOAT PLEAT.—A octalboat belonging

to Mr. Jacob Hill, Containing 12,000 bushels, a
pair of boats, belonging to Mr. P. Baker, con-
taining 25,000 bushels, two barges,. containing

20,000 bushels, and two empty barges belonging
to Mr. Robb, and three Serge! belonging to

Messrs. Hyatt d Brother, have been Bonk. On
Sunday, es already stated, a boat containing
8,000 bushels, and a fiat of Mr. Hyatt's, were
an:A.—Lou. Jour. Tuesday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Dr. )!'Lane's Vermifuge Always re-
Main to Wm" Mar OranlUMsay Tann

Nye Y.brat. IL 11t3
This I. to *salty thA my dal. Mums Pall old, wan

troutdad withworms mama 8moths. I bad trbd wand
kind, ofnadmina, tat trop. ofthus don• any pd; sad
'lt areanot until I Wed Dr. llsLona's Calsbrabd nuai
nun. immured by razing 'Won that Ito found any re
TIM I gasp hasto. cantata Mona batik, vhieb brought
team ten very lamp quantity of warn* bat limy nom

consalaudy cut to visas tt ti Indiondbl• to cannt

than. My daughta is now Mug was Indmds
oroarlataly ratan! to !math. I theralbre tats Pkwra3o
Innmooupandlos It to parsons. I would my, by MI
moOd Immo • simply of this nsinabis nialloins constant Ir
to your hosms. I bin known many ohildssm to di. mid
dolly from the Minnsof woman It Moo not unfnamomns
happensthgtchild= am treated for coop, when dm
licking andcoughing to wool altomtbar, by tbo
donOf WORM ,Iliamihm, I say aimits. 'may Itninny. in
tby boom It costa but littl4 owl may ba dor many of

wins Innmule. any rata itwill nava ohlsidsne Min
)3RD. LANZ. No 813 Eighthst.

111310Yordolon•11.1 toeareitil to as (or DSarum
OILIBILATXD VZBMI7UUA and take now elm 4.1

other liarPgirarae. to orearetrison. are Inrrthl•ta. Dr
Veradfase. oar,kb etletqated Leer Pills, can

nor tohad atall raspartable Doti3acme In the United
States. and Caned.
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